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INTRODUCTION

"He knew no Catoun, for his wit was rude," said Geoffrey

Chaucer in his Canterbury Tales about one of his characters, the

carpenter.^ This was in about 1400, probably more than eleven

hundred years after Cato, or Catoun as the Norman-French

called him, had brought together his collection of moral couplets

for the instruction of the young. So nearly universal was their

vogue at this time that Chaucer could be sure that all would

understand that the ignorant carpenter had not gone in his

schooHng even so far as the first reader. Almost four hundred

years after Chaucer this collection continued to be of great

educational importance on two and perhaps three continents,

and so, having had more than fifteen centuries of continuous

service in education, is thoroughly deserving of consideration.

Who this Cato was and when and where he lived have been

the subject of conjecture and enquiry for very many centuries.

Distichs of this collection were already known around 200 a.d.,

the first trace of them being in two epitaphs which contained

a couplet or two. Commodian, a poet of the third century,

used them and imitated their style.^ The earliest appearance

of the collection under the name Cato was in a letter of Vindi-

cianus, proconsul in Africa to the Emperor Valentinian who
died in 375 a.d.^ By one group of investigators it has been

urged that because Vindicianus declared that he found the

book widely circulated in Africa and because it resembles

in language peculiarities and in versification the other poetic

works of Roman Africa these distichs were the work of an

African rhetorician."* Others have preferred to trust the

» The MiUer's Tale.

* Martin von Schanz, "Geschichte der Romischen Literatur," p. 34, in

Handbuch der Klassichen AUettums-imssenschaft, edited by Iwan von Miiller

(Munich, 1905).

' Ibid., loc. cit.; Fr. Zamcke, Der Deutsche Cato (Leipzig, 1852) p. 6; Paul

Monceaux, Les Africains (Paris, 1894), p. 369.

* Monceaux, p. 369.
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testimony of a tenth century manuscript of Paris which de-

clares that the author was of Cordova.^ These are but two
of many strongly urged theories of origin. John of Salisbury,

the most learned man in literary matters in the twelfth century,

wrote in his Polycraticus, "Thus says Cato or someone else, for

the author is unknown."* Despite much search by many stu-

dents since the time of that learned Englishman his conclusion

remains the answer of scholarship. Neither of the names Cato

or Dionysius, which came to be associated with it in the title,

belonged to the author of our collection, though some of the

distichs that comprise it may be ascribable to Cato the CensorJ
It is not that, however, that gave the collection its name, but

the fact that the old Cato was associated with wisdom and

wisdom Uterature in the form of practical rules of life which he

had written for his son, and of a poem on manners.* So in an

uncritical age his name came to be attached to this collection

of widely accepted aphorisms, some of which had a Roman
origin and some a Greek. ^ Good authority supports the

opinion that between 117 and 324 this collection of apothegms

was made by an unknown writer living in the western part of

the Roman Empire, and that by the close of the fifth century

the name of Cato had come to be attached to it.^^ The prefix

Dionysius was not added until the fifteenth century, when the

learned Scaliger mistakenly used it in one or both of the editions

he published." The collection in these many centuries of service

has borne a great variety of names such as Dicta Catonis, Dicta

M. Catonis ad filium suum, Libri Catonis Philosophi, Dionysii

» Frederic Plessis, La Poisie Latine (Paris, 1909), p. 664; Max O. Goldberg,

Die Calonischen Distichen wdhrend des Miltdalters in der Englischen und Franzo-

sischen Literatur (Leipzig, 1883), p. 8.

• John of Salisbury, Polycraticus, edited by C. C. I. Webb, 2 vols. (Oxford,

1909), II, 125.

^ W. S. TeufiFel, Geschichle der Romischen Literatur, 3 vols. (Leipzig-Beriin,

1913) III, 204.

' Schanz, p. 34.

• Eric Stechert, De Catonis quae dicunlur distichis (Greifswald, 1912).

*° Schanz, p. 34; Teufifel, III, v, assigns it to Diocletian's reign, 284-305.

" TeufiFel, III, 204; Erich BischofiF, Prolegomena zu Dionysius Cato (Erlan-

gen, 1890), p. 3 flf.
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Catonis Distlcha de Moribus ad Filium, Disticha Moralia D.

Catonis, Parvus Cato et Magnus Cato, The School CatOj etcP

It was these last centuries of the Roman Empire which

supplied curriculum, textbooks, and to some extent method to

the schools of the middle ages. The Roman grammar school,

ludus literarius, was the most important institutional heritage

which the medieval world received in the realm of education.

With the breakdown of imperial government and the confusion

and disorder incident to the passing of the power over the

western European world into the hands of the invading Ger-

mans, the Christian church stood forth as the chief civilizing

agency of the times, and it was the school maintained by the

bishop in connection with the cathedral church, and to a less

extent the school of the monastery, that carried on the work of

the Roman grammar school. Latin remained the language of

the schools, and the object of all medieval grammar-school

Latin-teaching was not, as nowadays when Latin is taught,

merely to read and write Latin, but to speak it, to use it as a

living language.

In the elementary or song school of the cathedral the young

boy was taught and trained so as to be able to sing in the

cathedral choir and in the course of this preparation he acquired

some proficiency in reading and writing Latin, with a little

knowledge of its grammar, the psalter being commonly the

first book mastered. Equipped with this power, he passed on

up to the grammar school where now his studies were to be

those of the trivium, comprising grammar, rhetoric and dialec-

tics or logic, and the quadrivium, consisting of arithmetic,

geometry, music and astronomy. For the earlier stages of

this curriculum the textbooks used were a grammar and a first

reader, and until long after our modern times had been ushered

in by the Renaissance and the Reformation, Cato^s Moral Dis-

tichs was this first Latin reader. Throughout the early centuries

of the Middle Ages schoolbooks were scarce and possession of

them was restricted to the masters. By them the subject

matter was dictated to their pupils who were required to commit

" Schanz, p. 35.
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to memory both grammar and reader. Even after textbooks

had come to be so plentiful that the schoolboys could own them,

they were still required to commit to memory much or most

of what was studied in the schools. Small wonder is it, then,

that these aphorisms of Cato thus learned by heart came to

have wide currency, and that the pungency and keenness of

the wisdom embodied in this first Latin reader secured for the

distichs abiding popularity. Indeed they were more than merely

popular, being held in high esteem by scholars and churchmen

and sharing with the writings of the Church Fathers the

authority this age accorded to them.

The service this little book performed was both as a first

Latin reader and as a textbook in morals, and its importance in

the history of education is great on both these counts. This

importance is revealed to us by the record of its use in the schools

and by the reverence for it displayed in the literature of the

Middle Ages and the early modern times. From an examination

of its career as a textbook we find that the seventh century

monastery schools of Ireland made use of it and that it is in the

eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh century school-book lists

of both the British Isles and the Continent.^* Especially in

the Carolingian period was wide use made of it in the schools of

western Europe where it seems to have shared the repute as

a classical work that Virgil possessed.^'* Walter Map, noted

theologian and author in the twelfth century, called this Cato

the wisest of men since Solomon,^^ and Map's contemporary,

John of Salisbury, declared that it was from the Distichs that

little children of his time were regularly instructed in the

precepts of virtue.^* Abelard, too, accorded it praise.^^ Its

use continued throughout the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies, and in the fifteenth century the first printing presses

*' Goldberg, p. 8; Schanz, p. 37,

** M. Manitius, "Geschichte der Lateinischen Literatur des Mittelalters,"

in Handbuch der KlassicJten Altertums-mssenschaft, edited by Iwan von Miiller

(Munich, 1911), Vol. IX, II, 1, p. 574.

"Walter Map, "De Nugis Curialium," Distinctio V. Cap. V. in Anccdota

Oxoniensiay Medieval and Modern Series, Part XIV (Oxford, 1914).

»• Polycraticus, II, 125.

" Goldberg, p. 8.
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set up by Caxton in England brought out versions of it.^'

That famous publisher who himself translated it from a French

edition into English gave as his reason for doing this, "It is in

my judgment the best book to be taught to young children

in school, and also to the people of every age it is full convenient

if it be well understanded." The favor in which it was held by
fifteenth century printers is further shown by the fact that the

fourteen copies of fifteenth century editions of the DisHchs now
owned in the United States represent publishers of the five

different countries,—England, Germany, Holland, France and
Switzerland.^ •

It was used in the famous schools of the Hieronymians*® and
in those founded under the supervision of Melancthon, the

"preceptor of Germany."^ That most successful sixteenth

century schoolmaster, Johann Sturm, used it in his great school

at Strassburg." Maturinus Corderius, Calvin's famous teacher,

brought out an edition in 1561. This was so extensively and

persistently used that it is said to have gone through one

hundred printings.^ Vives quotes Cato in one or more of his

schoolbooks,^* and both the great Erasmus and the learned

Scaliger brought out editions of the verses, the latter lamenting

the fact that they were not studied as much as they had been.*^

Nevertheless, it was so popular in Germany in the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries that a parody in the vernacular was

read enthusiastically. In France a parody had been written

in the fifteenth century, and in 1605 an English parody was

»« Thos. R. Lounsbury, Studies in Chaucer^ 2 vols. (New York, 1892), II,

359.

*' Bibliographical Society of America, Census offifteenth century books owned

in America (New York, 1911), p. 65.

^^ Memoirs of Eminent Teachers and Educators in Germany^ edited by
Henry Barnard (Hartford, 1878), p. 200.

" Ibid., p. 294.

2-2 Ibid., p. 200.

^ Goldberg, p. 63.

" Juan Luis Vives, School Dialogues, translated by Foster Watson, (Lon-

don, 1908), p. 137.

" Jacob Bernays, Joseph Justus Scaliger (Berlin, 1855), p. 286,
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printed, entitled the School of Slovenrie or Cato turned wrong

side outwarde.

Its use in the great English public schools was prescribed by

various statutes of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries so

that it did service in Eton, Westminster, Durham, Sandwich,

St. Bees, Bangor and Harrow.^ Cardinal Wolsey directed that

it be used in Ipswich School which he founded in 1528.^^ Mul-

caster, 1531-1611, for twenty-five years head master of the

famous Merchant Taylor's School and later master of St. Paul's,

objected to the distichs on the ground that the ethical teaching

they contained was too old for boys.^^ But in this judgment as

well as in many others he was ahead of his age educationally,

and in the two generations that succeeded his the leading school

masters, Brinsley and Hoole, both used it in their schools and

brought out editions of it.^^ Both of these masters wrote

influential books on the art of teaching and the profession of

school-keeping.30 These quaint manuals give respectful men-

tion of Cato^s Distichs and show interestingly how this Latin

text was employed in their classrooms in the times of John

Milton and Oliver Cromwell. Construing line by line, parsing

each word in elaborate, formal fashion and answering in Latin

questions about it in the same language, were some features

of the prevailing method. There was also much writing of

themes upon the problems of behavior of which the distichs

treat.

That the popularity which this textbook enjoyed in the

seventeenth century endured in England even to the end of the

eighteenth is shown by the title page of an edition now owned

by the Library of Columbia University. This reveals so in-

terestingly that century's educational emphasis and practice,

* Foster Watson, The English Grammar Schools to 1660 (Cambridge, 1908),

p. 121.

" A. F. Leach, The Schools of Medieval England (New York, 1915), p. 301.

" Watson, p. 122. Yet Mulcaster brought out a Christianized Cato. {Cato

Christianus), Watson, p. 28.

«Ibid., p. 121.

«ojohn Brinsley, Ludus Literarius (1612); Charles Hoole, New Discovery

of the Old A rt of Teaching School ( 1660)

.
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together with the author's optimism, that it is given here in full

as follows:

Cato's Distichs

De Moribus

with a

Numerical Clavis

and Construing and Parsing

Index

The First shewing by Figures, answering to each

Word in every Line, in what Order the Words
ought to be looked in the Index, to be Construed

into good Sense.

The Second containing all the W^ords in them

digested into an Alphabetical Order, together

with the English, and a Grammatical Praxis

on each Word referring to the Rules in Lil-

ly's Grammar.

To which is added. An English Translation

of Erasmus's Commentaries on each Distich.

For the Use of Schools.

In a Method so Easy, that Learners of

the meanest Attainment in the Latin

Tongue may be enabled to Construe and

Parse their Lessons with Ease to themselves,

and without Trouble to their Teacher.

The Sixth Edition, corrected and improved

By N. Bailey.

London

:

Printed for G. Keith, S. Crowder, B. Law, and

C. and R. Ware.

MDCCLXXI

It was not only in England that the schoolmasters continued

to prize CatOy for it had persistent vogue throughout Europe.

The Moravian schoolmaster, Comenius, made a version of it^^

and by a Swiss hagiographer of the seventeenth century Diony-

sius Cato is included in a list of the saints.^^ The schools of

Germany continued its use far into the eighteenth century.

An edition of 1766 printed in that country is extant: it contains

the Latin distichs and below, at the bottom of the pages, trans-

« Schanz, p. 39.

« IhU., p. 38.
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lations into German iambics, trochees, and dactyls for each

couplet.^ Editions were published in the Danish, the Swedish

and the Byzantine countries.^'^ When in the seventeenth cen-

tury grammar schools were established in England's American
colonies this Latin reader was used in them and continued to be

in service well into the eighteenth century.^^ Such, then, has

been the remarkable record of the Disticha Catonis as a text-

book, covering more than fifteen centuries and the whole Chris-

tian world.

Tthe influence it has exerted upon literature is so closely

related to that on education that it is dilBScult to separate one

from the other, especially because in the Middle Ages authors

were so commonly teachers, and literature was so often didactic

in purpose. Consequently, some of this literary influence has

already been revealed in the foregoing references ; the following,

however, will serve to greatly increase the impression of it.

The earliest medieval poet of France, the sixth century Venan-

tius Fortunatus, refers in his writings to the Distichs,^^ and from

the same source the Irish monk Columban of about the same

time appropriated much of the poem, Precepta Vivendi, if,

as is commonly held,^^ he were the author. The ninth century

Alcuin used them, and many other writers of the time and realm

of Charlemagne and Louis the Pious, namely, the poet Jacobus

of the royal court, Hincmar of Rheims, Radbert of Corbie,

Micon of St. Riquier, Candidus of Fulda, and Remigius of

Auxerre either cite or quote the Distichs}^ So in the same

period do Paulus Albanus and Eulogius, both of Cordova.^*

» D. C. Munro, The Middle Ages (New York, 1921), p. 83.

M Schanz, p. 38.

* Cyclopaedia of Education edited by Paul Monroe. 5 vols. (New York,

1912), II, 119; Worthington C. Ford, The Boston Book Market 1679-1700,

(Boston, 1917) pp. 123, 174, 179.

" Manitius, p. 177.

" Ibid., p. 185; Schanz, p. 37.

" Manitius, pp. 248, 346, 406, 471, 511, 662; Ernest DUmmler, "Poetanim

Latinorum Medii Aevi," in Monumenta Germaniae Hislorica, (Berlin, 1881) I,

165.

•• Manitius, pp. 423, 428.
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In the later part of the ninth century Christian of Stablo in

Aquitaine and Gerald of St. Gall reveal their literary obligation

to Cato, as does Auxilius of Naples in the next century.*®

Alfred the Great of England drew upon them for his "Proverbs."'*^

Twelfth century writers freely quote them,—John of Salisbury

in his Polycraticus and Walter Map in his De Nugis Curialium.

The fourteenth century Piers Plowman contains many of these

apothegms with expression of acknowledgment of their source.'*^

Bits of wisdom from "Catoun which that was so wys a man"
are embodied in several of Chaucer's tales."^ Marlowe in his

Jew of Malta makes Barabas soUloquize in terms of one of

Cato's sayings. Illustrations of these sorts could be multiplied

to heap high the testimony to the service of this medieval Cato

to English literature. The earliest translation of Cato into

the German of which we have knowledge is that of Notker

III into the Old High German of the eleventh century.** This

has not come down to us. But preserved for us in many extant

manuscripts of varying text is a Middle High German transla-

tion of unknown authorship, dating probably from the thir-

teenth century.*^ From that time on translations abounded

throughout Germany, and nowhere was Cato more widely and

adoringly read than there. The earliest evidence of its influence

on German literature is that apparent in the poems of Freidank

in the thirteenth century.** For many centuries thereafter,

various German writers use and quote Cato. This is conspicu-

ously true of Opitz in the seventeenth century.*' Of similar

popularity and influence in both medieval and modern Spain

«• Manitius, pp. 433, 613.

«Goldberg, p. 11.

*2 Wm. Langland, Piers Plowtnan, edited by Arthur Burrell (London, 1912),

pp. 123, 130, 185.

« The Merchant's Tale; The Nun's Priest's Tale; The Canon's Yeoman's

Tale.

• Zarncke, p. 188.

^^Ibid., loc. cit.

** A. Koberstein, Grundriss der Geschichle dcr Deulschen Nationalliteratur,

5 vols. (Leipzig, 1872), II, 119.

*'A. Salzer, lUustrierle Geschichle der Deulschen Lileraiur, 3 vols.

(Munich, 1912).
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there is abundant evidence in the numerous Latin manuscripts

of it now in Spanish libraries, in the many allusions to it in

early Spanish literature before 1500, in the many Spanish

translations of it from the thirteenth century through the

sixteenth and in the seventeenth century reference to it in the

prologue of Don Quijote.^^ All over Europe there exist today

very many manuscripts in the Latin and translations of it into

the dialects and vernaculars of feudal France, of Holland, the

Engadine, Italy, Bohemia, Poland, Hungary, Roumania, Den-

mark, Sweden, Iceland, Ireland and Wales.'*^ There are Greek

versions and both Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-Norman.^" The ear-

liest Anglo-Saxon seems to have been that of Aethelwold in the

tenth century .^^ Caxton brought out four English editions, the

earliest in 1477, and his successor Wynkyn de Worde one or

two more.^^ Yet though the next three centuries produced

many more, it is now practically impossible to purchase an

English translation of the Distichs. In 1735 Benjamin Franklin

published one in Philadelphia, but this has come to be so rare

that in 191 1 a copy of it sold at auction for $1300.

An important aspect of the service rendered by these little

verses is their influence on the proverbial sayings of all European

people, for these have been greatly enriched from the Catonian

source. The numerous poetry of parental instruction and

ethical guidance from Columban's time on down through that

of Alfred the Great and much later are largely outgrowths of

the Distichs. This influence can be discerned in such as these,

How the Wyse Man Taught his Sons, Foeder Larcoidas, Des

** Karl Pietsch, "Two Old Spanish Versions of the Disticha Catonis," in

Decennial Puhlications of the University of Chicago, First Series, (1903), VII, 193;

Teuffel, p. 205.

« Teufifel, p. 205.

*» Ibid., loc. cil.; Goldberg, p. 7 flf.

" Goldberg, p. 8.

" Transactions of the Bibliographical Society, (London, 1904), VII, 176;

Watson, p. 121. A reprint of Caxton's first publication of Cato has been made

recently: Parvus Cato Magnus Cato, Benet Burgh, translator. (Cambridge,

1906).
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Voters LehrenP Franklin's Poor Richard's Almanac y too, gives

internal evidence of having received influence from that source.

This conquering career of the Distichs of Cato was not due to

superlative greatness of theme or content but primarily to

their simplicity and the homeliness and practicalness of their

wisdom. Though the period of their origin is close to that in

which Christianity was accepted by the Roman state, their

author is judged to have been an adherent of the old Roman
gods. But while there is nothing certainly suggestive of

Christianity in these verses, their pagan flavor was so slight

as to constitute no disqualification, nor do they reveal any

special philosophic traces. What the author seeks most to

inculcate is prudence, caution, self-possession, shrewd adapta-

tion to circumstances, courage, moderation and self-control.

The distichs that have come down to us are undoubtedly no

more than the mutilated fragments of the original collection.

The more diligently it was used in the Middle Ages the more

distortion, confusion and mutilation occurred and changed its

original shape. Of the many Latin versions now accessible the

best is that of AemiUus Baehrens in Volume III of Poetae Latini

Minores (Leipsic, 1881) and that is the basis of this translation.

Where it has been practicable, use has been made of two English

translations very long out of print. One is that of James Wright

printed in London in 1663; the other that already referred to,

"printed and sold by B. Franklin, 1735," the translator's

name not being given.

The distichs here presented in translation comprise the

common or usual collection made up of four books, of forty,

thirty-one, twenty-four and forty-nine two line verses. Books

II, III and IV have each a special preface in verse; this seems

to have been lost as to I. The collection as a whole is preceded

by a group of fifty-six very short proverbs in prose, most of them

of but two words each in the Latin, and before these is a brief

introduction, also in prose. It seems very certain that both

this introduction and the prose proverbs are of different and

later authorship than the distichs themselves.^*

»» Schanz, p. 37.

'* Schanz, p. 34.



COLLECTIO DISTICHORUM UULGARIS

[Cum animaduerterem, quam plurimos grauiter in uia morum
errare, succurrendum opinioni eorum et consulendum famae

existimaui, maxime ut gloriose uiuerent et honorem contingerent.

nunc te, fili karissime, docebo, quo pacto morem animi tui

conponas. igitur praecepta mea ita legito, ut intellegas. legere

enim et non intellegere neclegere est.

Deo supplica.

Parentes ama.

Cognatos cole.

Datum serua.

Foro parce.

Cum bonis ambula.

Antequam uoceris, ne accesseris.

Mundus esto.

Saluta libenter.

Maiori concede.

Magistratum metue.

Verecundiam serua.

Rem tuam custodi.

Diligentiam adhibe.

Familiam cura.

Mutuum da.

Cui des, uideto.

Conuiuare raro.

Quod satis est, dormi.

Coniugem ama.

lusiurandum serua.

Uino tempera.

Pugna pro patria.

Nihil temere credideris.

12
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THE COMMON COLLECTION OF DISTICHS

[When I noticed how very many go seriously wrong in their

manner of living I concluded that I must apply a corrective to

their belief and take counsel of the experience of mankind in

order that they may live most gloriously and attain honor.

Now I will teach thee, dearest son, in what way thou mayest

fashion a rule for thy life. Therefore, so read my precepts that

thou mayest understand them, for to read and not to under-

stand is equivalent to not reading.

Pray to God.

Love thy parents.

Cherish those of kin to thee.

Guard that entrusted to thee.

Shun the market place.

Walk with the upright.

Attack not until you have challenged.

Be neat.

Salute freely.

Yield to him who is older than thou.

Respect the magistrate.

Preserve tjhy sense of shame.

Guard well thine own interests.

Practice diligence.

Care for thy family.

Return like for like.

Consider well to whom to make presents.

Indulge rarely in banquets.

Sleep enough.

Love thy wife.

Keep thy word.

Be moderate with wine.

Fight for thy country.

Be not easily imposed upon.

13
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Meretricem fuge.

Libros lege.

Quae legeris, memento.

Liberos erudi.

Blandus esto. ,s

Irascere ob rem grauem.

Neminem riseris.

In iudicio adesto.

Ad praetorium stato.

Consultus esto.

Virtute utere.

Trocho lude.

Aleam fuge.

Litteras disce.

Bono benefacito.

Tute consule.

Maledicus ne esto.

Existimationem retina.

Aequum iudica.

Nihil mentire.

Iracundiam rege.

Parentem patientia uince.

Minorem ne contempseris.

Nihil arbitrio uirium feceris.

Patere legem, quam ipse tuleris.

Benefici accepti esto memor.

Pauca in conuiuio loquere.

Miserum noli inridere.

Minime iudica.

Alienum noli concupiscere.

Illud adgredere, quod iustum est.

Libenter amorem ferto.

Liberalibus stude.l
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Shun the harlot.

Read books.

Remember what thou readest.

See to the instruction of thy children.

Be kind.

Be angry when the affair requires it.

Ridicule no one.

Attend the law court.

Frequent the residence of the praetor.

Be conversant with the law.

Practice virtue.

Play with a hoop.

Eschew the dice.

Learn to read.

Show favor to the good.

Give sound counsel.

Be not abusive.

Hold to thy opinion.

Judge fairly.

Never lie.

Keep thy temper.

Overcome thy parent with patience.

Despise not thy inferior.

Do nothing under the pressure of force.

Respect the law that thou thyself hast made.

Be mindful of favor received.

Say little at banquets.

Deride not the unhappy.

Never pass judgment.

Covet not the possessions of another.

Seek that which is right.

Feel affection freely.

Strive after noble things.]
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LIBER I

1. Si deus est animus, nobis ut carmina dicunt,

Hie tibi praecipue sit pura mente colendas.

2. Plus uigila semper neu somno deditus esto;

Nam diutuma quies uitiis alimenta ministrat.

3. Uirtutem primam esse puto, conpescere linguam:

Proximus ille deo est, qui scit ratione tacere.
r

4. Speme repugnando tibi tu contrarius esse:

Conueniet nulli, qui secum dissidet ipse.

5. Si uitam inspicias hominum, si denique mcMres,

Cum culpant alios: nemo sine crimine uiuit.

6. Quae nocitura tenes, quamuis sint cara, relinque:

Utilitas opibus praeponi tempore debet.

7. Clemens et constans, ut res expostulate esto:

Temporibus mores sapiens sine crimine mutat.

8. Nil temere uxor! de semis crede querenti:

Semper enim mulier quem coniux diligit odit.

9. Cum moneas aliquem nee se uelit ille moneri,

Si tibi sit earns, noli desistere eoeptis.

10. Contra uerbosos noli contendere uerbis:

Sermo datur eunetis, animi sapientia paucis.

11. Dilige sic alios, ut sis tibi cams amicus;

Sic bonus esto bonis, ne te mala damna sequantur.
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BOOK I

1. If God a spirit is as poets sing,

With mind kept pure make thou thy offerinf

.

2. Be oft awake: from too much sleep abstain.

For vice from sloth doth ever nurture gain.

3. Who rules his tongue doth highest praises reap:

Godlike is he who silence well doth keep.

4. Ne'er with thyself perversely disagree;

Who's out with self in peace with none will be.

5. If on men's lives and deeds thou look'st, thoult see

That from those faults they blame, not one is free.

6. Shun that which harms, e'en tho thy love is caught;

Before mere wealth should safety first be sought.

7. Be ever kind or stern to suit the time:

The wise may change his practice without crime.

8. Heed not when of thy slave thy wife compbuns,

For whom her husband loves, she aye disdains.

9. When thou giv'st counsel, cease not till the end,

Though it unwelcome be, e'en to thy friend.

10. Try not with words the talker to outdo;

On all is speech bestowed: good sense on few.

11. Love others so that thou'rt to self a friend;

Prder the good and thus dire harm forfend.
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12. Rumores fuge neu studeas nouus auctor haberi;

Nam nulli tacuisse nocet, nocet esse locutum.

13. Spem tibi poJliciti certain promittere noli:

Rara fides ideo est, quia multi multa locuntur.

14. Cum te aliquis laudat, iudex tuus esse memento;
Plus aliis de te quam tu tibi credere noli.

15. Officium alterius multis narrare memento;

At quaecumque aliis benefeceris ipse, sileto.

16. Multorum cum facta senex et dicta reprendis,

Fac tibi succurrant, iuuenis quae feceris ipse.

17. Ne cures, si quis tacito sermone loquatur:

Consdus ipse sibi de se putat omnia dici.

18. Cum fueris felix, quae sunt aduersa caueto:

Non eodem cursu respondent ultima primis.

19. Cum dubia et fragilis nobis sit uita tributa,

In morte alterius spem tu tibi ponere noli.

20. Eziguum munus cum dat tibi pauper amicus,

Acdpito laetus, plene et laudare memento.

21. Infantem nudum cum te natura crearit,

Paupertatis onus patienter ferre memento.

22. Ne timeas illam, quae uitae est ultima finis:

Qui mortem metuit, quod uiuit, perdit id ipsum.
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12. Spread not vain talk lest thou be thought its spring;

Silence ne'er harms but speech may'trouble bring.

13. On others' promise do not base thine own;

Talk doth abound: good faith is rarely shown.

14. When praised, thou of thyself the judge must be;

Accept no praise not spoken truthfully.

15. Fail not another's kindness to proclaim;

Thine own good deeds 't is better not to name.

16. Dost thou when old another's faults proclaim?

Recall that young thou gavest cause for blame.

17. 'T is self-conceit the whisperer to mind,

As if what's whispered were for thee designed.

18. When fortune smiles, beware lest some ill strike;

End and beginning often are unlike.

19. Since with so frail a thread thy life is spun,

Thou hope of gain from other's death shouldst shun.

20. Thy poor friend's present from his scanty store,

Take gratefully as if the gift were more.

21. Since naked thou wast bom, then patient be

If doomed to bear the load of poverty.

22. Dread not the day that endeth all life's ills;

For fear of death all joy in living kills.
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23. Si tibi pro mentis nemo succurrit amicus,

Incusare deos noli, sed te ipse coerce.

24. Ne tibi quid desit, quod quaesisti, utere parce;

Utque, quod est, semes, semper tibi desse putato.

25. Quod dare non possis, uerbis promittere noli,

Ne sis uentosus, dum uir bonus esse uideris.

26. Qui simulat uerbis nee corde est fidus amicus,

Tu quoque fac simules: sic ars deluditur arte.

27. Noli homines blando nimium sermone probare:

Fistula dulce canit, uolucrem dum decipit auceps.

28. Cum tibi sint nati nee opes, tunc artibus iUos

Instrue, quo possint inopem defendere uitam.

29. Quod uile est, carum, quod carum, uile putato:

Sic tu nee cupidus nee auarus nosceris ulli.

50. Quae culpare soles, ea tu ne feceris ipse:

Turpe est doetori, cum culpa redarguat ipsum.

31. Quod iustum est petito uel quod uideatur honestum;

Nam stultum petere est quod possit iure negari.

32. Ignotum notis noli praeponere amicis:

Cognita iudicio constant, incognita casu.

33. Cum dubia in certis uersetur uita peridis.

Pro lucro tibi pone diem, quicumque sequetur.
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23. When in thy time of need friends fail to come,

Blame not the gods, because the fault's at home.

24. Nurse what thou hast, that it may farther go;

Deem thyself poor and thus miss being so.

25. Promise no more than thou canst sure redeem,

Lest thus thou fail to be what thou wouldst seem.

26. Him who is smooth in speech, but falise in heart.

In his own coin repay, with art for art.

27. No trust in smooth-tongued men's professions lay;

Sweet sounds the fowler's pipe to lure the prey.

28. If to thy sons thou canst not riches give,

Then teach them trades that they may safely live.

29. Despise the dear and value the mean thing;

So harm to none thy greed and lust shall bring.

30. Do not thyself what thou art wont to blame;

When teachers slip themselves, 't is double shame.

31. Ask what is right and fair, no more beside;

'T is vain to crave what may be well denied.

32. Change not known friends for those thou dost not know;

Tried friends are sure, untried may not be so.

33. Since naught is sure but life's uncertainty,

Prize well the day that now is given thee.
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34. Uincere cum possis, interdum cede sodali,

Obsequio quoniam dukes retinentur amid.

35. Ne dubita, cum magna petes, impendere parua:

His etenim pressos contingit gloria rare.

36. Litem inferre caue, cum quo tibi gratia iuncta est:

Ira odium generat, concordia nutrit amorem.

37. Seruonim culpa cum te dolor urguet in iram,

Ipse tibi moderare, tuis ut parcere possis.

38. Quem superare potes, interdum uince ferendo;

Maxima enimst hominum semper patientia uirtus.

39. Conserua potius, quae sunt iam parta, labore:

Cum labor in damno est, crescit mortalis egestas.

40. Dapsilis interdum notis et largus amicis

Cum fueris, dando semper tibi proximus esto.

LIBER II

.

[Telluris si forte uelis cognoscere cultus,

Uergilium legito; quodsi mage nosse laboras

Herbarum uires, Macer haec tibi carmina didt;

Si Romana cupis et Punica noscere bella,

Lucanum quaeres, qui Martis praelia dixit;

Si quid amare libet uel discere amare legendo,

Nasonem petito; sin autem cura tibi haec est,

Ut sapien uiuas, audi quae discere possis,

Per quae semotum uitiis deducitur aeuum:

Ergo ades et quae sit sapientia disce legendo.l
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34. Though thou canst win, yield sometimes to thy friend;

Thus yielding, strength to friendship thou wilt lend.

35. In quest of greater matters spare not small;

On those by trifles ruled fame doth not call.

36. Strive not with him whom friendship bound to thee;

Anger breeds hate, love thrives in harmony.

37. When thy slaves' failings make thine anger warm,

Thine anger check, lest thou thy interests harm.

3S. Tho' thou at once couldst win, a while await,

Of human virtues patience is most great.

39. Save what thou'st earned: when thou must needs replace

A loss incurred, dire want comes on apMice.

40. To all thy friends give freely of thy pelf;

But always duly mind the needs of self.

BOOK II

[If it chances that thou desirest to learn farming, read Virgil.

But if thou strivest rather to know the potency of herbs, Macer

tells thee of this in his poems. If thou wishest to know about the

Roman and Punic wars, enquire of Lucan who tells of the com-

bats of Mars. If it takes thy fancy to love something or to

l^rn by reading how to love, have recourse to Naso. But if

thy chief desire is to live wisely, hear what thou canst learn

about those things through which an old age free from vice is

produced. So come and learn by reading what wisdom is.]
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1. Si potes, ignotis etiam prodesse memento:
Utilius regno est, mentis adquirere amicos.

2. An di sint caelumque regant, ne quaere doceri:

Cum sis mortalis, quae sunt mortalia, cura.

3. Linque metum leti; nam stultum est tempore in omni.

Dam mortem metuas, amittere gaudia uitae.

4. Iratus de re incerta contendere noli:

Inpedit ira animum, ne possis cemere uerum.

5. Fac sumptum propere, cum res desiderat ipsa;

Dandum eteninfest aliquid, dum tempus postulat aut res.

6. Quod nimium est fugito, paruo gaudere memento:

Tuta mage est puppis, modico quae flumine fertur.

7. Quod pudeat, socios prudens celare memento,

Ne plures culpent id quod tibi displicet uni.

8. Nolo putes prauos homines peccata lucrari:

Tempore si peccata latent, et tempore parent.

9. Corporis ezigui uires contemnere noli:

Consilio pollet, cui uim natura negauit.

10. Cui sderis non esse parem, pro tempore cede:

Uictorem a uicto superari saepe uidemus.

11. Aduersum notum noli contendere uerbis:

Lis uerbis minimis interdum maxima cresdt.
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1. Help if thou canst e'en those thou dost not know;

More precious than a crown are friends won so.

2. Ask not if gods there be above the earth;

For earth care thou who art of mortal birth.

3. Cease death to fear: none but a fool would choose

Thro' fear of death the joys of life to lose.

4. Strive not in wrath o'er something wrapped in doubt;

Wrath clouds the mind and puts good sense to rout.

5. Be quick at opportunity's demand;

When time requires, the price must be at hand.

6. Excess avoid: let little satisfy;

Safest the ships which smallest waters ply.

7. Hide well those acts of thine which cause thee shame,

Lest some make worse thy plight by words of blame.

8. Thinknotthat evil-doers surely win;

Tho' hidden for a while, time shows their sin.

9. No small man's want of body's strength despise;

Oft nature wit in place of strength supplies.

10. Yield to defeat awhile: for often we
The victor beaten by the vanquished see.

11. Dispute not with thy friend, for often so

From trifling words most serious discords grow.
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12. Quid deus intendat, noli perquirere sorte:

Quid statuat de te, sine te deliberat ille.

13. Inuidiam nimio cuttu uitare memento:
Quae si non laedit, Umen hanc su£ferre molestum est.

14. Forti animo ferto, cum sis damnatus inique:

Nemo diu gaudet» qui iudice uincit iniquo.

15. Litis praeteritae noli maledicta referre:

Post inimicitias iram meminisse malorum est.

16. Nee te conlaudes, nee te culpaueris ipse;

Hoc faciunt stulti, quos gloria uexat inanis.

17. Utere quaesitis modice: cum sumptus abundat,

Labitur exiguo, quod partum est tempore longo.

18. Insipiens esto, cum tempus postulat ipsum:

Stultitiam simulare ioco, cum tempore laus est.

19. Luxuriam fugito, simul et uitare memento
Crimen auaritiae; nam sunt contraria famae.

20. Nolito quaedam referenti credere saepe:

Ezigua est tribuenda fides, qui multa locuntur.

21. Quae potus peccas, ignoscere tu tibi noli;

Nam crimen uini nullum est, sed culpa bibentis.

22. Consilium arcanum tadto committe sodali,

Corporis auzilium medico committe fideli.
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12. Ask not the lot what doth the god intend;

Without thy help he will decide thy end.

13. Though envy roused by pomp doth not destroy,

Forbear to stir it, for it doth annoy.

14. Bear with brave spirit every unjust wrong;

The joy that's won unfairly lasts not long.

15. Revive not memories of former strife;

T is shame to bring old hatreds back to life.

16. Nor praise nor blame thyself. Foob thus have erred,

When by vain hope of glory they were stirred.

17. Spend sparingly thy gains: with wasting vain

Soon wealth is lost that took long time to gain.

18. To fit th' occasion laughable appear;

T is sometimes wisdom folly's mask to wear.

19. No spendthrift be, nor gain a miser's name;

For either fault is sure to hurt thy fame.

20. Since those who much to thee are wont to tell

Deserve but little faith, distrust them welL

21. Condone not what thou dost, overcome with wine;

'T is not the liquor's fault: the blame is thine.

22. Thy secret thoughts to trusted friend declare;

Thy body trust to wise physician's care.
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23. Successus nolito indigni ferre moleste:

Indulget Fortuna mails, ut uincere possit.

24. Prospice, qui ueniant casus, hos esse ferendos:

Nam leuius laedit, quidquid praeuidimus ante.

25. Rebus in aduersis animum submittere noli:

Spem retine; spes una hominem nee morte relinquit.

26. Rem, tibi quam noris aptam, dimittere noli:

Fronte capiUata, post est Occasio calua.

27. Quod sequitur specta quodque imminet ante uideto:

nium imitare deum, partem qui spectat utramque.

28. Fortius ut ualeas, interdum parcior esto:

Pauca uoluptati debentur, plura saluti.

29. ludidum populi numquam contempseris unus:

Ne null! placeas, dum uis contempnere multos.

30. Sit tibi praecipue, quod primum est, cura salutis;

Tempora nee eulpes, cum sit tibi causa doloris.

31. Somniane cures; nam mens humana quod optaty

Dum uigilat, uerum per somnum cemit id ipsum.

LIBER III

[Hoc quicumque uolet carmen cognoscere lector.

Cum praecepta ferat quae sunt gratissima uitae,

Commoda multa feret; sin autem spreuerit illud,

Non me scriptorem, sed se fastidiet ipse.]

1. Instrue praeceptis animum, ne discere cessa;

Nam tine doctrina uita est quasi mortis imago.
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23. Vex not thyself when bad men win, for so

Doth fortune go about to lay them low.

24. For what the day may bring, thy mind prepare;

So with more ease thou ills foreseen wilt bear.

25. Let not despair o'er ill thy courage take;

Not e'en at death doth hope a man forsake.

26. Fail not when opportunity is fair;

Behind Time's bald, his forehead's thick with hair.

27. Observe what's past and what may next ensue

And Janus-like keep both ways under view.

28. For health's sake, when on pleasure bent be slow;

Less unto pleasure than to health we owe.

29. Disdain not, arrogant, what most advise;

> Thou none canst please while thou dost all despise.

30. Guard well thy health with special care and skill;

I
Thyself and not the seasons blame when ill.

31. Trust not in dreams, which make seem real and true

Just what awake was most desired by you.

BOOK ni

[Whatever reader shall desire to know this poem, wiU gain

many advantages, since it contains maxims which are very

applicable to life. But if he reject it, he will hurt not me, the

writer, but himself.]

1. Learn what both life and precepts teach, and so

Life's fulness have which th' untaught never know.
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2. Cttm recte uiuas, ne cures uerba malonim:

Arbitrii non est nostri, quid quisque loquatur.

3. Productus testis, saluo tamen ante pudore,

Quantumcumque potes, celato crimen amid.

4. Sermones blandos blaesosque cauere memento:

Simplicitas ueri forma est, laus ficta loquentis.

5. Segnitiem fugito, quae uitae ignauia fertur;

Nam cum animus languet, consumit inertia corpus.

6. Interpone tuis interdum gaudia curis,

Ut possis animo quemuis sufferre laborem.

7. Alterius dictum aut factum ne carpseris umquam,
Exemplo simili ne te derideat alter.

8. Quod tibi sors dederit tabulis suprema notato,

Augendo serua, ne sis quern fama loquatur.

9. Cum tibi diuitiae superant in fine senectae,

Munificus facito uiuas, non parcus, amids.

10. Utile consilium dominus ne despice serui:

Si prodest, sensum nullius tempseris umquam.

11. Rebus et in censu si non est quod fuit ante,

Fac uiuas contentus eo quod tempora praebent.

12. Uxorem fuge ne ducas sub nomine dotis,

Nee retinere uelis, si coeperit esse molesta.
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2. Upright, care not if bad men thee deride;

'T is not within our power men's tongues to guide.

3. When as a witness thou must needs appear,

Favor thy friend, but keep thy good name clear.

4. Deem soft cajoling speech an empty cheat;

Truth naked is, but flatt'ry cloaks deceit.

5. Inaction's sure to waste one's life away;

Sloth in the mind doth on the body prey.

6. With pleasure hghten now and then thy care.

That so life's burdens thou mayst better bear.

7. Blame not what other men may say or do,

Lest thee they jeer and for the same thing, too.

8. Thy heritage preserve and multiply,

Lest thou the world's harsh censure justify.

9. If wealth abounds, when life draws near its end,

Be not a stingy, but a generous friend.

10. Thy slave's wise counsel, do not proudly scorn

But prize good sense e'en in the lowly born.

11. If from thy wealth and place thou dost descend,

Still be content with what the seasons send.

12. For dowry take not to thyself a wife.

Nor keep her with thee if she spoils thy life.
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13. Multorum disce exemplo, quae facta sequaris,

Quae fugias: uita est nobis aliena magistra.

14. Quod potes, id temptato, operis ne pondere pressus

Subcumbat labor et frustra inceptata relinquas.

15. Quod factum scis non recte, nolito silere,

Ne uideare malos uelle inritare tacendo.

16. ludicis auxilium sub iniqua lite rogato:

Ipsae etiam leges cupiunt ut iure rogentur.

17. Quod merito pateris, patienter ferre memento,

Cumque reus tibi sis, ipsum te iudice damna.

18. Multa legas facito, tum lectis neglege multa;

Nam miranda canunt, sed non credenda poetae.

19. Inter conuiuas fac sis sermone modestus,

Ne dicare loquax, cum uis urbanus haberi.

20. Coniugis iratae noli tu uerba timere;

Nam lacrimis struit insidias, cum femina plorat.

21. Utere quaesitis, sed ne uidearis abuti:

Qui sua consumunt, cum dest, aliena secuntur.

22. Fac tibi proponas, mortem non esse timendam:

Quae bona si non est, finis tamen ilia malorum est.

23. Uxoris linguam, si frugi est, ferre memento;

, Namque malum est, non uelle pati nee posse tacere.
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I 13. From others' actions seek to find the clue

To what thou best mayst shun and best mayst do.

14. Begin what thou canst end, without avail

Is that begun which speedily doth fail.

15. Speak out when wrong thou knowest hath been done,

Lest thou thro' silence urge the culprit on.

16. When sued unjustly to the judge apply;

I The Law's intent is wrong to rectify.

17. To what thou dost deserve with calm submit;

If thou hast guilt, chastise thyself for it.

18. Read much and much of it forget: 'T is well

T* admire but not believe what poets tell.

19. Talk little at thy feasts lest men esteem

Thee wordy, though thou fain wouldst witty seem.

20. Thy wroth wife's speech fear not. But have a care;

A woman by her weeping can ensnare.

21. Use without waste whatever gains thou'st made;

I
Who wastes his own, will others' rights invade.

22. Judge not that death's a thing to apprehend;

If 't is not good, yet 't is of bad the end.

23. Bear thy wife's tongue when she hath useful been;

Impatience and retort alike are sin.
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24. Aequa diligito caros pietate parentes,

Nee matrem offendas, dum uis bonus esse parent i.

LIBER IV

[Semotam a curis si uis producere uitam

Nee uitiis haerere animi, quae moribus obsunt,

Haee pracepta tibi saepe esse legenda memento.

Inuenies, quo te possis mutare, magistrum.]

1. Despiee diuitias, si uis animo esse beatus;

Quas qui suspiciunt, mendicant semper auari.

2. Commoda naturae nullo tibi tempore derunt,

Si eontentus eo fueris quod postulat usus.

3. Cum sis ineautus nee rem ratione gubernes,

Noli Fortunam, quae non est, dicere eaecam.

4. Dilige olens nardum, sed parce; defuge odorem,

Quem nemo sanctus nee honestus captat habere.

5. Cum fueris locuples, eorpus curare memento:

Aeger diues habet nummos, se non habet ipsum.

6. Uerbera cum tuleris discens aliquando magistri,

Fer patris imperium, cum uerbis exit in iram.

7. Res age quae prosunt; rursus uitare memento,

In quis error inest nee spes est eerta laboris.

8. Quod donare potes, gratis concede roganti;

Nam reete feeisse bonis, in parte lucrorum est.
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24. For both dear parents equal love e'er hold;

Be not to father fond: to mother cold.

BOOK IV

[If thou wishest to lead a life free from cares, cling not to

faults which injure character. Remember that these precepts

must be read often by thee. Thou wilt find in them a teacher

through whom thou wilt be able to transform thyself.]

1. Wouldst happy be, scorn wealth. Those always seem

To beg it greedily who wealth esteem.

2. Nature her favors never will deny

If what thy needs require will satisfy.

3. When to poor judgment thou dost failure owe,

Say not that Fortune's blind, for 't is not so.

4. Love nard, but use it sparingly; refrain

From perfumes which all decent men disdain.

5. When rich, well for thy body care. One's wealth

Is of but small avail if he lack health.

6. Since thou at school thy teacher's blows hast known,

Thou'lt better bear thy father's angry tone.

7. What certain profit brings, let that be done;

Uncertain risks and unsafe projects shun.

8. Give as thou canst to those who ask, for know

Thou didst well gain when thou didst well bestow.
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9. Quod tibi suspectum est, confestim discute quid sit;

Namque solent, primo quae sunt neclecta, nocere.

10. Cum te detineat Ueneris damnosa libido,

Indulgere gulae noli, quae uentris arnica est.

11. Cum tibi praeponas animalia bruta timore,

Unum hominem scito tibi praecipue esse timendum.

12. Cum tibi praeualidae fuerint in corpore uires,

Fac sapias : sic tu poteris uir fortis haberi.

13. Auxilium a notis petito, si forte labores;

Nee quisquam melior medicus quam fidus amicus.

14. Cum sis ipse nocens, moritur cur uictima pro te?

Stultitia est morte alterius sperare salutem.

15. Cum tibi uel socium uel fidum quaeris amicum,

Non tibi fortuna est hominis sed uita petenda.

16. Utere quaesitis opibus, fuge nomen auari:

Quid tibi diuitias, si semper pauper abundes?

17. Si famam seruare cupis, dum uiuis, honestam,

Fac fugias animo, quae sunt mala gaudia uitae.

18. Cum sapias animo, noli ridere senectam;

Nam quoicumque seni puerilis sensus inhaeret.

19. Disce aliquid; nam cum subito Fortuna recessit,

Ars remanet uitamque hominis non deserit umquam.
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9. Seek quick the truth when once thou dost suspect,

Dangers grow large when nourished by neglect.

10. When hurtful lust hath hold of thee, refrain

From giving to thy appetites free rein.

11. Thy fear of beasts declares their rule o'er thee;

Know thou that man alone should dreaded be.

12. Not strength alone, but wisdom, too, possess;

Thus thou canst gain a name for manliness.

13. When sick, from friends seek thou relief. Be sure

Thy trusted friend can give thee certain cure.

14. Why for thy guilt should guiltless victims bleed?

'T is vain to think their blood doth cleanse thy deed.

15. Whene'er a trusty friend thou dost desire,

Not of his wealth but of his life enquire.

16. Employ thy gains; the name of miser flee;

What good is wealth when want still lives with thee?

17. If through thy life thou wouldst a good name save,

Be not to pleasure base an abject slave.

18. Flout not old age while thou dost sense possess;

Age ever brings to all some childishness.

19. Learn thou a trade lest wealth may fly away;

For skill, once gained, shall ever with thee stay.
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20. Prospicito tecum tacitus quid quisque loquatur:

Sermo hominum mores et celat et indicat idem.

21. Exerce studio quamuis perceperis artem:

Ut cura ingenium, sic et manus adiuuat usum.

22. Multum uenturi ne cures tempora fati:

Non metuit mortem qui scit contempnere uitam.

23. Disce sed a doctis, indoctos ipse doceto:

Propaganda etenim est rerum doctrina bonarum.

24. Hoc adhibe uitae quo possis uiuere sanus:

Morbi causa mali est, nimia est quaecumque uoluptas.

25. Laudaris quodcumque palam, quodcumque probaris,

Hoc uide ne rursus leuitatis crimine damnes.

26. Tranquillis rebus semper diuersa timeto,

Rursus in aduersis melius sperare memento.

27. Discere ne cessa; cura sapientia crescit,

Rara datur longo prudentia temporis usu.

28. Parce laudato; nam quem tu saepe probaris,

Una dies, qualis fuerit, ostendit, amicus.

29. Non pudeat, quae nescieris, te uelle doceri:

Scire aliquid laus est, culpa est nil discere uelle.

30. Cum Uenere et Baccho lis est et iuncta uoluptas:

Quod lautum est, animo conplectere, sed fuge lites.
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20. What's said to thee with caution ponder well;

Men's practice words may hide as well as tell.

21. Practice with zeal the skill thou'st learned. Thou 'It find,

Use trains the hand as study does the mind.

22. Let not death's sure approach thee terrify;

Who life despises doth not fear to die.

23. Learn only of the learned : teach th' untaught;

Knowledge of truth must to all men be brought.

I 24. If thou wouldst sanely live, take this to heart,

—

Avoid excesses; thence diseases start.

25. Condemn not thou with inconsistency

What once thou hast approved full publicly.

26. When fortune smiles, forget not she may frown

;

When fortune frowns, be not too much cast down.

27. Cease not to learn; wisdom's through study gained;

By lapse of years alone 't is ne'er attained.

28. Praise not o'ermuch: one day's enough to show

If he, oft claimed thy friend, is really so.

29. To wish for knowledge is no cause for shame;

To have it merits praise; to scorn it, blame.

30. With love and wine pleasure and strife are knit;

Cleave to the good in these; the bad omit.
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31. Demissos animo et tacitos uitare memento:

Quod flumen placidum est, forsan latet altius unda.

32. Dum fortuna tibist rerum discrimine praua,

Alterius specta cui sit discrimine peior.

33. Quod potes, id tempta; nam litus carpere remis

Utilius multo est quam uelum tendere in altum.

34. Contra hominem iustum praue contendere noli;

Semper enim deus iniustas ulciscitur iras.

35. Ereptis opibus noli maerere dolendo,

Sed gaude potius, tibi si contingat habere.

36. Est iactura grauis quaesitum amittere damno;

Sed tibi cum ualeat corpus, superesse putato.

37. Tempora ionga tibi noli promittere uitae:

Quocumque incedis, sequitur mors corporis umbra.

38. Ture deum placa, uitulum sine crescat aratro:

Ne credas gaudere deum, cum caede litatur.

39. Cede locum laesus Fortunae, cede potenti:

Laedere quo potuit, poterit prodesse aliquando.

40. Cum quid peccaris, castiga te ipse subinde:

Uulnera dum sanas, dolor est medicina doloris.

41. Damnaris numquam post longum tempus amicum:

Mutauit mores, sed pignora prima memento.
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31. Who silent is and melancholy, shun;

Perchance the quiet rivers too deep run.

32. When fortune's favor seems not thine, take thought

Of him to whom Dame Fortune less hath brought.

33. Begin what thou to finish canst not fail;

Safer near shore than on the deep to sail.

34. Break not against the righteous man the laws,

For God's th' avenger of the righteous cause.

35. When wealth takes wings thou shouldst not then repine;

Rejoice the more that anything is thine.

36. Sad is the fate to lose one's hard-won gains,

But much is saved if only health remains.

37. Count not on life: howe'er thy way may wend,

Death shadowlike will everywhere attend.

38. The calf's the plow's; incense doth heaven please;

Think not the god by slaughter to appease.

39. If thou art beaten, cease then to resist;

Who could o'ercome will able be t' assist.

40. When thou hast sinned, at once thyself chastise;

To cure the hurt thy grief will well suffice.

41 . To thy old friend never unfriendly prove;

Though he be changed, forget not former love.
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/

42. Gratior officiis, quo sis mage carior, esto,

Ne nomen subeas quod dicunt officiperdi.

43. Suspectus caue sis, ne sis miser omnibus horis;

Nam timidis et suspectis aptissima mors est.

44. Cum seruos fueris proprios mercatus in usus

Et famulos dicas, homines tamen esse memento.

45. Quam primum rapienda tibi est occasio prona,

Ne rursus quaeras iam, quae neglexeris ante.

46. Morte repentina noli gaudere malorum:

Felices obeunt, quorum sine crimine uita est.

47. Cum coniux tibi sit, ne res et fama laboret,

Uitandum ducas inimicum nomen amici.

48. Cum tibi contigerit studio cognoscere multa,

Fac discas, multa a uita te scire doceri.

49. Miraris uersus nudis me scribere uerbis?

Hoc breuitas fecit, sensu uno iungere binos.
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42. To show thy gratitude take ev'ry care,

Lest on thee fall the shame that ingrates bear.

43. A life of naught but dread can not be sweet:

For those by terror held, death is most meet.

44. When servants thou hast bought, remember then,

Altho' thou term'st them slaves, they still are men.

45. Secure thy chance when first it be at hand.

Lest that once scorned thou dost in vain demand.

46. In bad men's sudden death take not delight.

Those only die well who have lived aright.

47. Having a wife, be watchful of thy friend,

Lest false to thee, thy fame and goods he spend.

48. When thou at last from study hast much lore,

Recall there's much to learn from life's vast store.

49. Dost ask why I this form of verses choose?

Know brevity did bid me couplets use.
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